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Good morning Chairman Cox, Chairman Harkins, Committee members and Committee staff.
appreciate the opportunity to appear before you today to testify regarding the steps that have
been taken under Governor Wolf's important executive action aimed at reducing the
overprescribing of opioids to injured workers.
The Governor's comprehensive executive action, announced less than a year ago, included a
number of initiatives designed to limit the overprescribing of opioids, while still ensuring that
injured workers in Pennsylvania receive all of the care necessary and appropriate for their
injuries. In add ition, the executive action identified the need to direct attention to limiting overly
expensive compounds within the workers' compensation system. In response to this
fundamental charge, my department has partnered w ith the Department of Health to institute
some important steps the keep injured workers safe and to be certain they are provided with
appropriate treatment.
The Governor committed to creating prescription guidelines for opioids in workers'
compensation . Under the leadership of Dr. Levine, the Department of Health developed and
published those guidelines in June of 2018. But we did not stop with merely creating guidelines.
My department partnered with Health to create a process to monitor workers' compensation
prescriptions that are submitted within the medical fee review and utilization review processes
for comparison with the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) administered by Health .
Dr. Levine has committed to provide training to workers' compensation judges on the
appropriate use of opioids in the treatment of workers' compensation injuries. This important
training will take place at a conference attended by all workers' compensation judges and will
raise awareness of judges who adjudicate appeals from the utilization review process and equip
them with a better understanding of this issue when making determinations regarding the
reasonableness and necessity of the prescription of opioids.

In addition to the training provided to workers' compensation judges, we have partnered with
DrugFree Workplace PA to provide substance abuse and opioid related training for employers
and employees, as part of the Pennsylvania Training for Health and Safety (PATHS) initiative, also
administered by the Bureau of Workers' Compensation.

In the past year, fifty-seven (57)

separate trainings have been held and nearly 1,500 individuals have been trained on recognizing
the signs of opioid addiction. Labor and Industry has also received a federal grant to address
opioid use in workforce development, which provides some of the state's hardest hit areas with
support needed to develop a multi-pronged approach to treatment, training and reemployment
of those affected by the opioid crisis.

In addition, my department participates in regular

communication and weekly meetings, through the Opioid Command Center at the Pennsylvania
Emergency Management Agency, with other state agencies affected by the opioid crisis.
Within the utilization review process, which is administered by the Bureau of Workers'
Compensation within the Department of Labor and Industry, we have taken measures to carry
out the Governor's objectives. Nurses monitor any case within either the medical fee review or
utilization review processes that involves opioid use, to determine whether there are signs of
overprescribing. In addition, the Bureau has developed a relationship with the Department of
State, which licenses health care professionals, by which the Bureau can report providers who
appear to be overprescribing. This allows the Department of State to do an investigation and
take appropriate action to address providers who fail to responsibly prescribe opioids to injured
workers.
The State Workers' Insurance Fund (SWIF), which is the largest writer of workers' compensation
insurance in the Commonwealth, has also taken steps to closely monitor the prescription of
opioids to claimants. In the six-month period after the Guidelines were published in June 2018,
SWIF has seen an 11% decrease in the number of claimants receiving opioid prescriptions as
compared to the six-month period prior to publication.
We are also taking steps, as the Governor directed, to address the cost of topical compound
opioid prescriptions. These drugs, which are of unknown safety and efficacy, carry excessive
costs. Labor and Industry has conducted several stakeholder outreach meetings with health care
providers, insurance carriers and self-insured employers, workers' compensation attorneys, and
other interested parties to solicit their input regarding possible measures to properly and
effectively reduce the cost of these prescriptions, as well as other non-opioid compound drug
prescriptions.
We are taking significant steps and making real progress in the fight to reduce the dependence
on opioids in the workers' compensation system. But we take these steps with the important
realization that injured workers deserve prompt access to appropriate and meaningful treatment
to address their injuries. Our focus, therefore, remains on systemic issues that will allow us to

identify and address overuse, but not to eliminate appropriate treatment for those who need it.
With that, I'll be happy to answer any questions you may have.

